
Correspondence. The subject to be discussed atthenextmeeting is "Should theFranchise be extended to Women1
"

The mover,Mr.D. Bradley,
willopen the debate for theaffirmative,anaMr.T. Crowley for thenegative. Themeetingclosedin thensualform.

IWe arenotresponsiblefor theopinionsexpressed bycorrespondent?.]

ENTERTAINMENT IN QUEENSTOWN.A NIGHT IN INVERCARGILL.
TO THB EDITOR OF THE N.Z. TABLET.

Sib,— Only those who have been rusticatedfor years andremovedfrom the humanizing and civilizing influence of Catholic societycould appreciatemy feelings of happiness and joy in attending a
concertin the Catholic School of Jnvercargill a few nights back.What pleasant recollections of sinless youth and of Catholicassociations formedin that dearold land offaith, wherethe bloodofmartyrs became the seedof Oatholicty (sanguis inartyrum, est semenChristianorum),roseup in my mind! The weather, although notthe most inviting, did not prevent thehall from being well filled
witha highly respectableaudience. The scenic decorations by Mr.Nashwere admirably executed.Theentertainment from beginning tothe end,ab ove ad indium, passed off most successfully,— every oneof theperformersbeingquiteat homein their respective riles anddischargingtheir partsiv themost faultlessmanner. Theprogrammepresentedamost judicious selectionof sentimental andcomic songs,the latter being given in character. AsIhave been publicly in-formed,great credit is due to Mr. M. Rooney for his untiring zealandstrenuous efforts tomake the concert asuccess from every point.The pupil* of the Conventled the way with a vocal chorus entitledthe"Mermaid'sSong," whichwasrendered withgreat precision andbespokecareful training. Inthecomic department,Mr. Win. C<»v-anaghcouldnot be surpassed in the song"The hatmy father wore."Thecamecanbe truthfully saidof Mr.Anthony in twosongs,

'"Thereneverwasacoward wherethe Shamrock grows,"and
"

Jack'scomehome to-day." Good things, and done in the very best style, arealwaysexpected from Mrs. M. Rooney, and the audience were notdisappointed,buttheir highestexpectations werefully realizedbyherexquisiterendering of twocharming songs, "TheLast Rose of Sum-mer,"and"Flow on, thoushining river." Mr. M. Rooney detractednothingfrom themerits ofhisbetterhalf in twosongs, oneofwhich11 The Cottage by the Sea" was sune in capital style and deserveshonorable mention. To say one word too complimentary of Mr,
Dunn's concertina playing would be impossible.— ltwould be onlypainting

f
thelily toattempt adescription. Shakespeare's"King John"waswell enactedbytwoof theConvent.'pupils,bothof whomdisplayed

great elocutionary merit and careful training. Songs from Mre.Gavinand Mr.Wend weremostcreditablyrenderedand wellreceived!MissThompsondischargedherduties at thepianoinmost artisticstyleandrenderedinvaluableassistanceto the singers. Icannotomit tostatethatthis entertainmentforvariety and successhasfar surpassedanything of the kind previously heldhere, which should atleastbe ]
highlygratifyingtoMr.Rooneyandtheotherprojectors. Everyone wasdelighted, and thewords,"Bmiumestnobis7doesse"

— "Itis good forus to be here"—were legible in the faces of the audience. Thisshouldbe bothanencouragement and guarantee for the success ofifutureentertainments,ofwhich therecannotbe toomany,astheywillserve the double purpose of providing ahealthy entertainment for iCatholic youth andkeeping themin the rightpath,andat the sametimeaid Catholiceducation which shouldbe the aim ofeverysincerewell-wisherof Catholicityin this age of rank infidelity.
It is many years since Ihave been in Invercargill, and thechanges whichIexperienceare truly marvellous. Well,indeed,may

it be said,"" Digitus BelestMe "— "
Thehandof Gon is here." Thedistinguished and saintly pastor whohas charge ofthemission, thegoodnuns andthe Catholic flock areengaged in thework of God andhisright hand sustains them. "Msi Domimis adificaverit domum

vanwin laboraverwntquicedificaiit earn"— lam,etc.,Invercargill,July 2. j.M.

INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARY
SOCIETY.

I (Lake WakatipMatt, July 4.)
A musical anddramaticentertainment wasgivenat the TownHallon Wednesday eveningby the pupils attending theDominican Con-vent Schools,(Jueenstown— the special occasionbeing thebreaking-up of the schools for themidwinterholidays. The body of thehallwas full fromfront to back, besides the gallery— and the entertain-ment, although a very long one, was attentively listened to through-out. The proceedings were admirably presided over by the Rev.Father Mackay, and the programme carried out without a hitch.The limited space at our disposal prevents our giving a detailednotice of the performances, andit would be invidious tosingle outany one where nearly allacquitted themselves so well. The markedprogress which the pnpils have made was veryperceptiblein thefaithful renderings of the- instrumentalas well as concerted piecespresented,as also in therather difficult parts whichsome enactedinthe dramaticproductions— facts which reflect the highest praiseonthecare andunwearied attention that must have been paid andexercised by thoseladies who had thetrainiug of theyouthfulminds.Before concluding this notice, however, wemust mention the nameof oneyoung lady— Uiss Malaghan— who rendered valuable assis-
tance by the able mannerin which shefulfilledthe ratherdifficultduty of accompanistin the vocalpieces.

Besides the entertainmentproper,Sergt.J.M'Donald,of Tapanui,lateof the 78th Highlanders, and championpiperof New Zealand,verykindly volunteeredhis services,anddelighted the audience by aseriesof selectionsonhis favourite pipes. Xhe Queenstown Bandalso kindly played some selections at the opening andduring thebrief interval,andon each occasion evinced greatimprovementintheir execution. At the conclusion of the entertainment— whichlasted about threeandahalf hours— the Rev.Father Mackay cameforward, and,onbehalf of those who had taken part in the enter-tainment, returned sincere thanks for the attendance; he alsoreturned thanks for himself,andsaid their efforts had been so wellappreciatedby such a bumper house, that they would be tempted toagainappear before thepublic.
Below is theprogramme :—:

—
Convent HighSchool.Vocal chorus, "Away to fields of green," Pupils; Pianoforteduet, "Norma, (two pianos simultaneously) Misses J. and L.Worthington, E.andK.Robertson;songandrecitation, "The spiderand the fly," Misses K.Robertson,L.Worthington, I.andB.Boulfc;pianoforte duet (two pianossimultaneously),"' Theharp that once,"MissesM'Bwen, L. Woithington and M. M'Bride;pianoforte trio,Orphee," Misses Firth, A. Boult and L. Boult ;vocal chorus,Forresters sound the cheerfulhorn," Pupils; vocalduet, "Whatare the wild wavessaying," Misses A.and J. Worthington;piano-forte duet,"11 Corricolo," Misses L.andJ. Worthineton;song, "Isaw from the beach," Misses A. and J. Wortnington, A. andL.Boult, C. Daniel, Firth and K. Robertson;pianoforte solo (twopianos simultaneously), "Whispers from Erin," Misses Malaghanand J. Worthington ; vocal duet, «A B C," Misses A. and J..Worthington ; chorus, "Hark1 Apollo strikes the lyre," Pupils:pianoforte duo, "Marohe aux Flambeaar"(two pianos), MissesMalaxhan, A. and J. Worthington and M. M'Bwen; accompanist,

Miss Malaghan. '
St. Joseph's School.Chorus, "Away to the Village Green." "The VioletSellers; orkindness costs little andis worthmuch," a dramain three acts-— for.children. Cesara (a boy of about 10 years), C.Robertson ;NannaandBice (his foster-sisters),J.M'BwenandM.Betts ;Hita(motherof Nanna and Bice), M. M'Ewen; Old Lady, A. Keay:YoungLadies, D. and M. M'Bride;Old Woman, M. Robertson;PrincessMargberita M. Fraser; Nurse, B. Casper; Little Princesses, K.M'NealandM.Keay;Ragged Children,M.andN.M«Bride ;ChorusChildren,N.and K. Luckie, M. M'Mullin,M.Robinson,A,andA.Curno, M.Welsh, K.M-BrideandM.Butler.— Songs, "Birdie'sBall,""Hundred Pipers" (ia character).— « The Man with the Carpet

Bag ; a farce. Pluckwell (amagistrate), A.St.Omer ;Wrangle (ajunior barrister), T. M'Bwen; Grab (au attorney),P. Malaghan;
Grimes (themanwith thecarpetbag),J. Robertson;John(a waiterat a London inn), R. Williams;Mr. Stokes (landlord),J.Powell;Fred (waiter),C.Powell;Boots,D. Simmers j Coachman,A.Bobert-eon;Barman,W. Williams.

Ax theordinary weeklymeetingof the aboveSocietyheld on Tues-day evening, July ],in the absence of the president the chair wasoccupied by the vice-president (Mr. B. Bradley). One candidatewas balloted for andduly elected. The programme for the eveningwasa lectureon the"Chemistry of Air, Fireand Water," which wasdeliveredby Mr. P.F.Daniel, with experiments. The attendancewasencouraging. Mr.Daniel, inopening,explainedthat theSociety,whichhadhithertocarried out its objects privately,being inagoodfinancialposition,haddecided tosupply a courseof lecturesopen tothepublic during the wintermonths. Ithad fallen to himtodeliver
the first of the series,and,while disclaiming any specialqualifica-tion as a ledurer,he would endeavour to put before the audiencesome information that would be useful to them in every-day life.Mr. Daniel washampered jp some of his experiments,always the
most instructive andentertainingpart of a lecture onchemistry, bydefective apparatus and substitutes therefor. He struggled alonggood-humouredly, however, and as he had said' gave his audiencesomeuseful hints, especially on the subject of pure versus foul airin their domicile*. He dwelt for aconsiderablelength of timeoncarbonic acid gas and oxygen gas,explaining how the formerisemitted from the human body— which adds considerably to thegrowth of trees; the latter beingabsorbed from the treesand in-hailedby humanity. Thelecture throughout was very instructive,amusing, and washighly appreciatedby theaudience,who werevery
liberal in theirapplause.

On themotionofMr. Cusack,secondedbyMr. Crowley,a heartyvoteof thanks was accorded to Mr. Daniel for theablemannerinwhichhehaddeliveredhis lecture,and was carriedby acclamation.

A correspondent writing to the St. James's Gazetteabout therecent fatalfire in oldBailey, London,tays:"'Irecommend thatonretiring torest youshouldplace a pocket handkerchief under yourpillow. Should you be aroused by an alarm of fire, steep the hand-kerchief in waterand tie itround your head covering themouth andnostrils. This will enable the wearerto witb-standthe suffocating
influenceof smokeand givehim orhera valuable chance of escaoeFor yearsIwas an amateur fireman, andso provedthe efficacy ofthis plan." J

A notable conversion recently tookplace in this city. ColonelR.H.Savage,of theUnited States army,andbis wife, werebaptized
on Sunday last by Archbishop Riordan, in theprivate chapel of StMary's Cathedral. The Colonel is a higbly-educated man and avigorous thinker. Hemade a gallant soldier,butresignedearly fromthe armyon account of failing health. He isstill a young maninthefull maturity ofhis powers, andhis conversion,as wellas thatofhis accomplished wife, has made quite a stir in church circlesThe Colonel's sponsor wasthe Rev.FatherNugent,andMrs.GeneralBingham, wife of General Bingham, U.S.A.,now at thePresidio wassponsor forMrs.Savage.~~SanFranciscan,,
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